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MARION MAHTIEAD WllIES TIE WAY 10 BECOME A BI0AB-1MW- EI W0MAN.1
Intellectual Girl Who Sympathizes a Man, and Knows Just What She Is Talking About, Is to Be the Fad-- Her Forehead Will Be High, White, Smooth and Full of Pretty Curves.
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The flat airl will be out of
gtyia wis winter.

This makes it that those who
hve flat must hide them with

side curl. or mtiit conceal them
tinder a curved

Better tlll. thry can alter the share by
culture.

It la the Cay of the sir! filth the
brow, the day of the girl who can

less her hair back from her and
look at jou the day of the
girl who know a great deal and who tell
sou so. not by word of mouth, but by

look and eje.
Jlore than all she her

In her for thU I where
she allows her as In no other

v .

Tet the.. thine to
rnold.

It Is Ilk 'the eye, a feature
not seem to lend Itaelf readily to

It Is formed In certain
manner i and is to'

Yet. ifyou notice the of a
jounjc jwrson you will see that it Is

from the of an elderlyperson
Not only is the color but there

lire deep lines In the of the old
, and the entire skin seems a mass or wrin- -
, Wes and crinkles and the surface looka
as thouth it were made of

There are that are deeply

IJne! run between the e)ei. up and
-'-ottn. and across the

as though they had been dut there
t?'1'.i Bom sharp

Even the are lined and
crow's feet chase around tha
lorners of the eyes.

There Is style of
and this Is the which I

as though by the touch of tiny
Angers.

The lines are and
drawn.

There are other that present
the of btinj; lifted.
,This look i

of the a
which is observed upon

those who take a long: and wrons view of
life.

THE
And there are other which are

flown, as though the owner were
alwas frown Inc.

Such are noticed upon moody
persons and persons of surly
who look and feel as thouth the hand of
everj- - person turned against them.

Then there are bread,
lovely, wide, open frank

which are a mark of and a sign
of a good

character hv fh fArh.j -.. -- t j9 athing which could be done in nine cases
cut of ten. for the Is so
marked upon the brow.
It you were to take and cover a face

up. all except the
;pu would still be able to tell the traitsf the ner"nn fnp if t ..nn . i

Mt the main points are more
uuitneu. r.ven me mouth does not show
hem as as the brow.
The or a woman of middle life

rlll reveal very the ofthe person.

if she Is her will have I
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a little bunch of lines, rfght
In the middle.

If she has lieen and
hasty In her remarks her will
have two or three lines drawn up and
down right between the eyes.

The woman who has fretted and fretted
and worried and worried will have lines

across her almut from
temple to t'mplr. and the more she has
worried the deeper these will lie.

When the In with lit-
tle brown lines around the It Is

a mark of III health, and there
Is very little to ! done except to remed
the health and at the same time try to

the line" with proper
Tho jf a that has

been I" one that mu"t Ite taken
up with care ami carried on with'

There nre xarlous kind" of so
to speak, and each kind requires II" own
care. The Ulbeon high and
broad, needs an

from the low, wide of the
Christy type.

The type of forehead that I" arched Is
alo and each must be treated In
a way to best testore It to a state of

imow of a rini.D.
The forehead of a child Is

lovelj. and the most feature of
the Madonna painted by the old masters
Is the wide. low. forehead with
lt ethereal temple and the of
an arch abote.

The Giboii I" lovelj. and It 1"
an and In thr"e daa
of progress it i" intellect that counts, no
matter what may be said In faor of the

girl
They declare that men do aot want

brains, to supply tha brains
But. in the long run. and in

mot short runs. It Is brain" that count.
There Is a that no man or

woman of eer had n. low- -

the high Is the
mark of brains.

Intellect dwells not in the
brow, but in the high one. thouth there
nave Been cases where persons of great

have had the brow
almost inclined to in lis

The mo"t of all
lines are those that run across it,

It deeply.
These lines are caused by various moods,

and are, all the harder to
because of the habits that have

formed.
The way to do it is to chancetho habits or and so smooth thelines by keeping the forehead niihJJut how can one one's habits '

.

-

of If these le
and of long

It Is to make over
one's entire mind, and thl" I" what would
be In order to the lines

have so in
the face that they arc part of It.

OUT THE
A going to a face

aiked that her he made
"I would look years
said she. "If the line rould be taken
out."

The fare wet lier finger tips In
hot water and them over the llne.
"It can be paid the. "but It will
take a

And It did take a hut nt th end
of that time the linn were gone ami the
skin wan as as te!nt.

Site tho until the kln
was and. while It was In ttii

she It with j.
skin food until the lines were nrarl

The can be anav in
this To be sure, they will omc

hut they can to away agxln.
And If this course be car-

ried out they will go nwaj in time, mver
to come back

They say that lines are the fault of the
woman who own: them.

And that the can neer rame Into the
face the onent of the

corners of the an up--
Iirted a which Has deep
crease" In It. are all tile result nf
and a woman who lia them in her

does so she Is
to hae them.

There are little which ran be
to make the

and more and one of theso Is the
little trick or lock.".

All of the and all works
of art. even thos of the old
haxe little locks' on the
al --. manv cases the the ears
and a part or the are

by these little
In a poor the is

to make It more like an oval.
The square ! ugly and the Cat

I" not
But the with the

with curl" and the whole
than square Is the one thatIs the nearest to the ideal.

hik
"While the Is. In one sense, a setbeing of great

It is. in other ways, a feature .,
can be much

The will tell you that it can
be by and made

in its power.
The will tell yon thatthe can be with the fin-

ger tips, while those who make a
of the face will assure you

that, by a few deft the
can be made the most
of the face.

It must be until the
come out; It must be until It isth right color: It must h r,T-- t.
and there until It Is the pcriec- -

of

I

" t w.yw j mfc - nVI Tf Mfl ji i

f a li t Im .i
cream color with .in alKitc and
slat" et

no than
! added to the of the

And there Hro that make the
.me of which is theor It by dra-r- of hairwhich i .it side and drawnacros" the

way of tle !
by the which it u

of little curls, In
and made by the

of
This st)le or hair is In faorat the court, and 1 an the

curled
Hut while It look well upon tbw whonae me men It is not at all

to the low of tho
women who are it --

cause the sets the vogue.
The rigid line the ees

come the sleep and by bins upon
one skle of the face.

If the hand rests under the cheek these
lines will form the eye: and. If
the face be Into the they
will form very ,

AN
To the lines

be the first work of the woman wbo
them.

She must go to work upon them
and never step until sho has madethe space and nice

The f this can best be
to that of out

of a piece of paper.
The must b again amiagain with the linger tip until the vin

smootn ana none or them showupon the skin. It doe not take very long
and with a little care they can bo keptaway.

A, woman who in hersleep has a way of the skin every
with hot water.

She then the with
skin food, on a great deal of It,

The skin this the night 'and the
nth of this sort

they can be kept awajr. But
Is the price, and the who
In her sleep will with

or If "he to take,
against intra.

i ii UK oe too nign the hair can IA 'novel tfco be down upon It with,
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forehcaded

imperatrie
foreheads

witching
pompadour.

Thxlcal
Intel-

lectual
forehead

Intellectually,

expresulve
expresses Intelli-

gence forehead,
superiority

m

W O
uh

forehead'!--difficul- t

wblch'doea
treat-

ment.
'apparently

immensely dlfflcult
change.

forehead
dif-

ferent forehead

different,
forehead

parchment.
foreheads d.

forehead horizontal-l- x.

Instrument.
temples heavily

themselves

another wrinkled fore-liea- d.

forehead
wrinkled

brownish strangely

foreheads
appearanre

curiously updrawn charac-
teristic melancholy minded, fe-ature marklnc

JIOODT FOKEnEAI).
roreheads

hanging

foreheads
temperament,

beautiful fore-
heads, forehead"

beauty
temperament.

Headlnr

character plainly

completely forehead

plainly

strongly
forehead

plainly disposition

crabbed forehead

qulck-tempre- d

forehead

running forehead,

forehead streaked
temples

frequent!)

obliterate trrdtment.
treatment forehead

neglected
thor-

oughness.
foreheads,

forehead,
entirely different treat-

ment forehead

different,
per-

fection.

slnguMrly
beautiful

beautiful
susgeMlon

forehead
inlclls-tti.i- l forehead,

nonsensical

preferring
themselves.

tradition
Intellect fore-

head. Certainly forehead
accepted

overhanging

Intellectual superiority
overhang in-

tensity.
disfiguring forehead

straight
evidently seaming

therefore, ob-
literate,

quickest
thought

change

25.

With

.sympathetic
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thought, especially deeply
seated duration?

almost Impossible

necessary change
which become deeply plautnl

almost
TAKING LINES.

woman, rultnrlM.
forehead smooth.

twenty vounger."

culturlst
passed

done."
month."

month,

smooth
steamed forehead

relaxed, re-

laxed condition, massaged

completely rubbed
manner.

again, driven
persistently

again.

without person.
Drooping mouth,

eyebrow, rorenead
practice,

simply lecause will-
ing

artifices
emplO)rd forehead prettier

shapely,
curling

pretty pictures
muster.",

curling temple".
temples,

greater forehead
cotered witching crinkles.

shaping forehead object

forehead
forehead attractive.

forehead temples hid-
den shape oval-esq-

rather
considered

atiAfju
forehad

feature, Incapable altera-
tion.

altered.
Delsarteans

shaped exercise almostsupple expressive
physical culturists

forehead molded
special-ty tree.tlng

touches, forehead
attractive feature

massaged wrinkles
treated

molded
feminine

M f&rur GJRL. rJlTH FTT Qf

aureole
below.

Surely loelier feature thI"HikI
eliarms eternal

feminine.
subterfuge"

roreftead prettier,
manner lowering

parted
forehead.

Another lowerlog forehead
Alexandrine coiffure,

coiffure dressed imhopm-do-

sh.it. famous
photograph" Queen Alexandra.

dressing
English knownEnglish pompadour.

lorrheH.I.
booming foreheadsyounger wrarintr

Queen
between tisually

during

between
pressed pillow,

deep!).
EASY 1.K&OS.

obliterate obHque should
pos-se- e

faith-
fully

smooth again.
methodo doing

likened smoothing creases
crumpled

crtaies rubbed

oqcomro

certain frowns
heating

night"
massages wrinkles

putting
absorbs during

wrinkles) gradually disappear.
persltent treatment

eternal vig-
ilance woman
frowns waken plenty

furrows neglects constant
precautions

zorcneaa
describing; forehead coaxed vaseline.

" im

TaK- - n.l .i"ilin .lie! melt it. adding a
few drofi if the H if "Wi-e- t .iIiihhkIs,

Keep it slightly warm ami apply to the
rwots at the hair with a tiny camcrs-hl- r

Imwh.
Thus will lb hair come itonn craihrally.

the rMttp futhiwhiK the line- - marked out
by the brush

An abnormally high forehead can be
lowered in this way perhaiM as much as
lialf an Inch, though tftiallv a quarter
or an Inch Is about the extent.

The forehead can to prettily dressed to
hWe It defects, ami the little hanglr - or-

nament In the middle of the forehead looks
Airy pretty ami 1 becoming to almost
every style of fare.

Th-- woman with an ugly forehead
hould keep working at It. ami she should

try In everv way to preserve the feature,
which hi eonMered not only one of the
best of the faee. but which i regarded
as an index of that which should be prized
most of all- - InN llect ami brali.
LETTEItS FROM ANXIOfS HUADKRa.

X. I wouM like an obesity diet Tor a
heavy alslomen.

Take toast and tea for breakfast. Tako
two chop and tea. for lunch.

Take one boUed rgg for supper and one
slice of toast.

You will not stare on this; Do not
drink between meal and drink very spar-Ing- lv

with your meals.
My rkln-l- s all spotted with blackheads

that are so deep that I have to pinch
them out.

This leave holes in the skin that imme-
diately fill up black again.

For blackheads try hot water and plenty
of soap jlly.

When the pores are cleansed fill them
with benzolnated cold cream.

J. G. D. Why is it that 1 have n crooked
mouth? One side of my mouth b a
great deal higher and wide. than the
other.

This gives my face a very queer look.
Will massage cure It?

Masage will not do much for your
mouth. You better see If you have any
missing teeth, for this often causes a
crooked faee.

Have the spaces filled with artificial
teeth, cither bridged or pivoted, ancf in a
little while your mouth will straighten.

G. V. You spoke of cosmetla dentistry.
Can you tell me what It Is

Cosmetic dentistry I the terra that Is
now applied to that branch of dentistry
which devotes ItKclt to the bettering of
the appearance or the mouth.

.Very little gold Is used, aa every effort

' l mad to ie enamel reiotniHin. which
ej exarii) iiKe iiie natural leetn.

!. Hire would you apply skin food to
blackhead?

Heat the skin very hot by applying
hot water cloths.

Now. rub cold cream or skin food into
the face. Wash oft with ery hot water.
UKlng a great many waters so as to take
off all the skin food.

A little benzolnated cold cream can now
be applied. ,

Mt i luiue utir iiiktiii treat-
ment excellent, arid 1 would like to tell
mi )uur reauejs now gcotl it is.

Please do not lut my name in the
ntte ttt tnll mca, rsua !.. . th.n. t.
nothing In the workl that I lmposlb.e.

face and rnaile myself look fully ten
ear younger.
It. N. I an; troubled with a lmnton.

I there a "Hire cure for If
A bunion Is eaued b a dbdorated toe

Joint. Have the joint et and the bunion
will get well.

There I no other perfectly sure and
permanent cure

C. 1!. I rat erv little.' jet I constantly
increae In weicht. 1 am very fond of a
ctMwl ilrlfiL. .if wnlvr rtmt luilhlui. I.. II.A
world take the place of water with me.

Do )ou think that water makes one fat?
There I" no question that water adds

to tho weight. It put fat on more quick-
ly than food, as the tissues which
make the fat.

Water Is very readily absorbed by the
system, and water drinkers, as well as
beer drinkers, are rat.

And, by the way, beer 1 largely made
or water.

G. II. In massaging the wrinkles around
the Tnfitith w.liat i.rt a i vertex nf move
ment would you advise?

massage in a rotary manner, letting the
Angers trael round and round.

I)j not go In thn line or the wrinkles,
but aero- - 'Vea'. a If you were rubbing
the creases and wrinkles out of a piece
nt rdnar

Mrs. O What can I do for a double
chin? AH my fat seems to go to my face.

For a double chin massage under the
chin with the palm of the hand, stroking
It gently.

Do not use a ,Mn food for this sort of
massage, but stroke the skin lr).

B. II. There are awful hollows in mv
neck.

Some of them arr so deep that ou can
naroiy see me oouora 01 tncm. just great
holes.

How- - would you make them fatter?
I would massage those hollows every

night and morning with a heavy cold
cream, and I would slightly warm the
cream so that It would sinic deep Into the
skin.

In a bad case like this you could hardly
use too much of It. Apply two or three
times a day. if you have time, and let it
dry on.

B. V. 1 am dieting, and with the very
best results. I have reduced my weight
marvetously. and I think it will come
down still more.

T a- sna thanli tmi Mfiln ul rFitn Tajav w taws ,"u ,! aw a.0fctx,14

want tu ask ou If there Is such a thing
as exercising too much.

I now walk ten miles a day, and feel as
if I could walk more.

!!. Probably the exercise has reduced
vaii a- - well as the dieting.

Miss G -- Where can I studv a completesystem of physical culture exrrcle and
mcvemeniM ror the reduction and develop-
ment or the figure?

Such exercises are frequently ghen inthis column
lou can do no better than study themright In thl newspaper.

Circas Performers

.$

Are SeeMag Jtws,

I'lPtarioiis Winter Kxistesice of
tin-- "Huniitii Fifes." "Glass
Eaters" antl "Wild ilen'

OR sindt hepl-bu-c

eil " 'hw''k Peculiar class ofhas flocked Into the citie""hUrnanflies, wh WHlk on celling, daring horse-?m.a-

"m'n- - feckless trapeze pe- --

' c'own men who...eat "ra""' bayonets, and fondlevenomous snake:.: for the clrcu eaon
themseUe" strangely for the public thatmust be amused have b--en thrown out oftheir regular emp!oment.

While many of these freaks and n- --

iMn ltt PMd-tt- ot tl ,

i J"enough money to support themduring the winter months.
Therefore, a" soon a their tents havebeen folded and the animals taken to theirwinter miarter. th... .,..-.- - . ..,m,. - ':..:. ." -- "e ot the, ..,. e.n iook ior something to do

I mrt.h"ny,U?: cn' ma- - run "o.v
e.m m ,he ncles that prDX,uI special..!, for all kind, of show- -

n..w 1IUJIAN NATUnii
V''r.,', nh" ,nrrl wl,h c'rcuses have aopportunity t0 study human na- -

a,m"- - to
,ik"a?""Ury f0,k' backwoodanen!

cowboy, and Chinamen"
"We trarele.1 n the far West this year"

"few" agT manaRCr t0 a ""
goel",oVi'iRw,, SCO a f'tformance

One of thetimes WP eer hi.l . . . warmer

'
away down at Vhe Mexican rd CThe
cow puncher na i.,i V:i .

made as much Tu?Z Zlla frontier massacre.
"The rflnhnva volni m. . j

: horsewh,ebn 3ir-,SS-
yelled at every acf?' :.."ef.rr:.,a.usheJ

"That night the cowboys and grcaserr.turned the town Into acmpDIng their rcvohers at the stlrsnci
nKinlfestlnc their sorrow-'a- t the Separture
e,': TT 'T "ck,,nB ap a" tho "f "- -

VI aCC- - t" aIaS ,,a! n- -fcr ,n where lazy greasera gottheir money to attend the circus"Fellows who never paid a debt In theirliC4. .ind fthn Metres (...-l- .. ,,,,,. . . inui a round orwhose apiiearance Indicatedi i
ti I t

y ,ou,,, "how up at 'the
7 Jla"K aon tnclr 60 centswithout faltering.

"To tell the truth. It always causes, meto wonder when I sec the crowdsotirlngnto the tents. But to think of theie thfagsIs not business.
MkinK of cIr""-soe- r, the Tciid.untutored man or the plains has-- got

ti'"5: ,one e'e beaten to death. Theorth American aborigine will travel fur-ther, endure more privations, and skimphimself harder to get the price or admis-sion than any other human being in thoworld.
Wham more. I believe he really enjoysthe Clrcu mure thin .t .,. .th...,i. -- --- ; "" "e negro,

he doesn't make so much fus."
..uoui i.. me negro, a every circus manknows, w III sell the r.mii ... --TT.. .

Z .m?."ri:l. SJ. h.L?'P!i-- nt perform.- ... ....! V.1U oit Ills paroo5f.hU vquaw. or even hN most cheflshcn
hlinrir. Th-- Ikiss or the lepers mill brlnr"On rlmw ilay It l e.ery Indian foronouclt trinkets In thtf fhane. oC moccasinsand IxiWM ami arrnn- - nmt r.ln.i. i.tu peddle irounl town, anrt in ki. -- ..- in tiii-- x rajget the money he wants. His squaw- - brings
willow baskets, and has to hustle for" herown tlckot.

"They generally come In couple, astridea pony, and ir the market is overworkedwith old relic they will sell the hore,
INTERESTING MTTLB COLONY,"Early In th morning, when the show-trai-n

arrive, seteral tent hae beenpitched bv the Imllnn ime nf rt.Hn- -
came the night belore.

TTHs little colony is almost as Interestingas the circus Itself It Is a veritable bazaaror relics and nanoose eThihitinn. tyb.o
the old souaw aro setting breakfast the
children are plaIng games and tr.e bravesare taking their knick-knack- s to market.

"When the doors aro open th Indiansare the first to land on Ih. W... ij.t... .... ,.,u .Mw '.
and they n.i. m.ie luring tts entire per-
formance.

"Applause Is unknown to them. If the
trick elephant were to climb the center
pole. they, ro doubt, would enjoy the per-
formance, but ttrty wou.d make no more
show or surprls-- j than If they were cigar
signs, if the performing mule were to
want out on 10 inc nippourome track and
make a concert announcement In too In-
dian tonguo they would only grunt.

"Artcr the performance the braves tackle
the white man's firewater, and while they
are enjojtng their Intoxication theirsquaws and children wait on lumber ptje
until the gray streaks of dawn begin to
sprout over the hills, and then the un-
steady train winds out of the town over
the trail.

"fhlnntnen are firm frt.n.l. tf h r ,... ...... .......u, wfc fc,JC UUCU3and are good patrons of the tented snows.
m Ban rrancisco several tnousand of the
queued Mongolians saw our show.

"Snmt rtmt In rtrrittM a ... t
handsome, horses, and sat
III l""S.

"Several matinee narfte ,... 1. t
Chinamen nrnrrh mltltnn Th. ., .... w... .,i Mini tvotcrichly embroldere-- 1 gown and the women
were clad In costly silks. The Chlrlarijen
arc as undemonstrative as the Indian.

"They express their appreciation f"the
attending ilrat --alterD.iuue. omj nidi tui-.c-: no sucn ming i performance by

aa walkiwr too rauclv prpvldlajr ron. Jsel I tuns,"- - ' .t 's. "


